
Justice’s court Medford district.
Henrietta W. Graham vs Ernest 

Webb. Action to recover money. Com
plaint filed. Summons.

Emma Margaret Dunlop vs The Con
cordia Fire Insurance Co. Action to 
recover money. Complaint filed.

Hans J; Holmer vs D. B. R ussell, et 
al. Suit to foreclose a mortgage. 
Complaint filed. Summons.

A. Wines vs Ralph Blackden, et al, 
Suit to enforce a lien.
Summons.

Jesse Richardson, et 
Russell, et al. Suit to 
Complaint filed.
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THE RESIGNATION OF ENGINEER BOWLBY.
Option on Opp Mme

The Battle-cruis.r

COURT HOUSE NEWS CIRCUIT COURT

Items of Interest to Jackson County

. COUNTY COURT

and

I

sheriff’s sale
Easily F xed

vs Jackson

Olson

Or

NEW C USES

and it is expected that the 
days will consumate the trans- 
We were unable to learn
Mr. Fold is the principal in

“Seven 
“Thai ’s 
“Seven 
Courier

I

ux, vs D. B. 
foreclose mort-

Lady—The set of teeth you made for 
me i.s too big. Demis —That’s e.isi y 
rem- lie I. m .daine. Get into the chair 
and i’ll str c i yo .r n >uth a lien.- bit. 
Chic go Herald

Enlitely too Modern

LEGAL PLANKS
\\ e have on hand for sale the following

blanks viz:

f At-

New Spring Goods Arriving Every Day
Our new Line of .Straw Goods Contains the Latest
Styles in all the new shapes and shades. Prices Right.

State Troasurer Thomas B. Kay in an article published 
in many of the papers of the state gives his reasons for 
voting for the removal of State Highway Engineer Bowl- 
by, in part as follows; “his removal was brought about 
first, on account of his extravagent methods: secondly, rank 
mismanagement, and thirdly, his dictatorial disposition 
and lack of ability to get along with those with those with 
whom he had dealings.

Mr. Kay shows at some length the road work attempt
ed to be done and the money spent without adequate im
provement of the roads. According to Mr. Kay the mon
ey spent for engineering and office expenses alone should 
have built considerable roads. He cites the records of the 
work in Columbia and Hood River counties and also refers 
to Jacksoon county where some $100,000 has been spent 
in making a g^ade of about 14 miles and paving some 16 
miles which had already been graded and macadamized. 
If the statements of Mr. Kay are correct the onio regret is 
that Mr. Bowlby was not asked to resign before he began 
the work.

Reports are current that a deal is on 
which is likely to culminate in the sale 
of the Opp quartz mine just west of 
this city.

Investigation revealed that an op- 
tii n, to run for 15 days from the 20th 
of April, had been.giver'to R. W. Ford 
by which it was agreed to sell the pro
perty for sum of $150.000. The option 
has been signed up by the parties in
terested 
next ten 
action, 
whether
the affair oc is acting for others.

We Carry A Full Line of
Field, Vegetables and Flower Seeds

Especially Burbank’s ProductionsWe Buy Wool and Mohair
Having Accepted the Agency for one of the Largest 
Dealers in Wool^nd Mohair on the Pacific Coast, we are 
Prepared to Offer you the Highest Market Price for 
Your Product.“The World ¡S Growing Better

AT

In the matter of the estate of James
G. Smith deceased. Executor’s first 
account filed.

In the matter of the estate of T. J. 
Triplett, deceased. Final account filed. 
Order discharging administrator 
his bondsmen.

In th.s matter of the estate of 
ward B. Davis deceased. Order 
mitting will to probate and appointing 
administrator.

In th« matter of the estate of K.
Fields, decased. Order amending for
mer petition.

In the matter of the estate of John
D. Whitehead, deceased. Order fixing 
time and place for hearing on final ac
count and directing publication of no
tice.

In the matter of the estate of Cory
don W. Holmes, deceased. Inventory 
umi appraisement filed.

In the matter of the estate of L. W. 
h'.'iore, deceasel. Order appointing ap- 
| ui-SvIB. e

m the mutter of the estate of Chas.
A. Brown deceased. Order setting 
aside personal property and making al
lowance for use of willow.

In the matter of the estate of John
H. Byerly, deceased. Order making The State of Oregon vs Ed Coy.
allowance for widow. 1 Criminal complaint. Transcript from

Aaron Andrews vs Winifred Ser- 
comtie, et al. Order denying motion.

Mary A. Fewings vs John Winders, 
et ux. Decree.

William S. Crowell vs Joseph A. 
Newell, et al. Order of default.

Ulysses J. Ulman vs Minnie M. Ul
man. Order suit for money and attor
ney’s fee.

M. M. Sheldon vs F. G. Swedenburg. 
Satisfaction of judgm mt.

Seymour H. Bell vs Mountain Mea
dow Fruit Co. Order denying motion.

Magdalene Johnson, et al, vs W. W. 
Glaosgw, et al. Order substituting 
the original for amended com[ I nut.

G. B Matthews vs Arthjr Nichols, 
et al. Order confirming 
of real property.

Mary F. Gage ot nl, vs 
et al. .Order of default, 
tired.

A. Delbert. Doddridge
County. Decree by stipulation.

Dr. M. M. l ow, et al, vs Mrs. Fl'r
ein e Lonsdale, et al. Judgment.

B ink of Jacksonville vs J. E. 
et al. I) fault orde . Decree.

Charles Dodge vs C. W. Root.
er overruling demurrer.

Jackson County Bank vs C. W. 
oft, et al. SatLfaetiun of judg

Congress has adjourned without mak
ing provision for the addition of any 
b i tie cruisers to our Navy, an cmis. 
sion for which, in out opinion the coun
try may have to p ly very dearly if hos
tilities should overtake us. The mo
tive which has led the department to 
recommend the construction of battle 
ships to the exclusion of battle-cruis
ers is the realization of the fact that 
the winning or los’ng of a campaign, 
othtr things being equal, depends up
on the relative 
fighting line of 
two contending 
that whatever 
may be gained

strength of the first 
dreadnoughts of the 

navies. It is claimed 
temporary advantage 
by battle-cruisers in

scouting, harassing the enemy’s ship
ping < r bi mbarding seacoast cities, the 
is ues of a war will oe determined 
when battleship ranges up against bat
tleship to fight to the death. The 
point of view is assumed that the bat
tle-cruiser, because of its lighter arm
or, will not be able to lie in the front 
line—an assumption which, in vie.v of 
the actions which have been already 
fought between battle cruisers, seems 
to us to be rather doqbtful. The steep 
angle of fall of the shell at the great 
ranges which promise to govern fu 
ture fighting, has upset the theories of 
armor protection; for the few facts 
w hich have filtered through indicate 
that a large percentage of the hits are 
upon the deck and not upon the side 
armor, and a plunging fire ot this char
acter seems to wipe out to h not in
considerable extent the advantage con
ferí ed by the heavier side armor car
ried by battleships. But even if it be 
granted that ti e battle-cruiser will not 
lie in the first line of battle is the sub
ió dimite work for which h r combina
ron of liigh speed and heavy gun pow

er render her so effect ive, of such min- I 
m imp irtance ih.it we can afford to I 
dispense wi h thio type altogether? 
Certainly thedevei« pments of the pres-
nt war d support this p fint of ■

the most important

Taylor - Williams Co
[The People’s Store

Jacksonville,
PHONE 112

Oregon

monstratious of the present war has 
been the great value of the combine 
tion of heavy guns and high speed. I 
tne next Congress will but listen to its 
technical advisors, it will authorize the 
construction, in addition to whatever 
battleships are required, of at least 
two snips of the battle-cruiser type. 
Scientific Amsrican

His Importace
cities claim-d Homer.’ 

nothing,” said the swindle 
states want me. ” -B .ff do

“Chicago censors s iv three feet of 
film is long enough for a moving’ pic
ture kiss L is Angeles ■ e is >rs think 
two f et i plenty. Wli it is yo lr opin
ion’’’ Me.isu ing kisses by f ■ at eh? 
'Veil, personally I prefer the old-fash
ioned rnehiod of m. nsur r g a kiss by 
the clocit on mantelpiece. ”— Ex-
■hange

■ ■*•'

4>-'5 & ‘ '1

y Dear Bill
TT'S awfully good of you 
£ to write me about that 

company in your town 
wanting a good man of my 
trade. But honestly, Bill, 
I don’t want the job. Of 
course they want good men 
—for prohibition has driven 
all the competent men out 
of the town.

There isn’t a beer saloon in 
tlio place. You work anil sleep— 
thats your daily programme. 
May suit you. Bill, but I like to 
get out and talk things over 
with the boys once in a while. 
I want some place to go afler a 
hard day’s work where I can get 
a glass ot beer if I want one.

I know you can get a drink 
down there when you feel like 
it. But that isn’t the point. 
The saloon is my club. You 
sneak into the back door of 
some blind pig or speak-easy and 
pay good money for stuff not fit 
to drink. No sneaking for mine. 
Bill. I’m a Temperance man — 
a real temperance man. That's 
why I’m going to stay right here 
where I can drink beer moder
ately and above board. ,

Those spe;:k-easies get you. 
Bill, sooner or later. They’ve 
made drunkards of a lot of good 
men right in your township. I’d 
rather stay w i re mv personal 
liberty isn't interfered with. 
Thanks for yo ir interest in me. 

Yours truly, JOHN.
— Advertisi’mnnt

208 PAGE ANNUAL— 
Ready Early In January 

— Mailed FREE to 
Anyone, Anywhere. 

Shows Seeds, Poultry,
Bee and Stock Supplies« 

Sprays and Fertilizers.
The CHAS. H. LILLY CO. 

Seattle and PortlandANNUAL

I The on!/ way to 

get the genuine

Ncvj Home
Sewing Machine g 

û to buy the machine 

with the name NEW

1. on the arm

1 a.-.d in t!.e k;«.

T’.úa machia, i.
V a .'anted for all

Lime.

No (
1/ Noe

Da Qu ncoj's Vice Explained, 
De Qillncey's style was viirle 

enough, but bls diet was mmioti nous 
Io n degree. 1:1-* dl'.itu i fin 'lie bisl llilr 
ty years of lus lite liivnrtnl.iy romprw 
111’: sun o loin of million, bill ed rice 
hi d i otTee Every day he liiieivjow.il 
the coo« mid told her tn p e; me these 
di-b.’s. nddiug. "If you du nut reti etu 
her to cut the mutton In tl diigotml 
rather than n longitudinal form rouse 
quetiies Incnlciilii'dy distressing to my 
system will ir.se mid wi I prevent me 
from nttelid ng to innttets of over 
whelming importance ” No wonder 
tl ■■ beuildeied S otswommi when thus 
drenched with polysyllables for the 
first time was licatd to retnark. "The 
body has an a"'ill slelit of words.”— 
la-nlun Strand Magazine.

Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale, 
Agreements.
W arrantv Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,
Chattel Mortgage, 
Aeknov lodgements,
Real Estate ontract. 

Location Notice— Plac t, 
Location Notice -Quartz, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage.
In j ■ i:j k ; •. i .i .’ > i ’i:t.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo,
« Luc.is County, f

Frank J. Cheney ma!;os oath that he Is 
ponior partner cf the firm cf F. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business in the City of To- 
1. do. County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm vili pay the sum of ONQ 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery caso < f C ,‘o.rrh that cannot b> cured 
ly the use of HAI US <’ VTARRTT CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn t o before me 

my pr* o, this 6th 
A. D. ISSÒ.

(Seul) A.
Hall'fl Catarrh Cure 

•rd acts rflrcc" 
ecus «’!rf»c*s 
teatiinon’ais. frre.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by all DruKgiF*». 75c. •
Take Hall's Fanxw ULLa for cousUpaUco»

CHENEY, 
and subscribed in 
day of December,
W. CT.EASON. 

Notary Public.
. i< la’.on internally 

y u; n I ’* t ’ od and mu- 
i r

i

Notice Application for Li ]uor License 
At reasonable prices. Weinte’id adding 
other blanks as fast as possible unti 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice

J A ( KSON VILLE POST.

Au.heoi-c and Tsluakle inf.-tnnabo« 
sb ; br-e:.od, haletw*. niij, 
far ng a.sd n«u, n p n’*ry u 
co l i.srd in th« lat-tf of
L. ly’, Poultry Book—jutì p-uUod. 
âr.td for copy. free.

liiieivjow.il

